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Hlistogelletic System of ]IOdlGifO.
SCIENCE SAYS DISEASE le NOT a thi

to be KILLED and that germe are
the RESULT, not the CAUSE

of Disease.

NERVOUS DEBILITY RADICALLY OUREO I
If you doubt it write to John Burlangett, Mattawa, Ont. He is a Living Mirlaole,
and was saundly cured a year ago. Broken down for thirty years. He wiII answer yorletter. Write ta the Association for Free Medloal Bookc, 200 pages, an0.d
addresses and names of your neighbors who were dying and are now saund and happy.
Always be willing ta know the truth. WVe positively refuse ta treat your case if incurable.

v'ri z zz rc
Is the only systemn containing ail oeil or tissue builders and no toxic, nauseous, weakenipg, purging, vorniting, strong medicines. Nomore need of it. This great boon ta humanity is the climax of the life-work of Dr- J. E ugene Jordan, who side by side withSchleidenn, Schwann, Virchow, Koch, and others in the great centres of physiological research, bas fought the HiettoKenette battle ta victaryand proven that to RebUlld the wasted celi structures is the easiest and simplest way of permnanently OurIng a l'iseases, acute andchronic. Some of the most exploring, brightest, most experienced and eminently qualified physicians of Germany, the United States and Canada,behieving Dr. J. E. Jordan's theory of reaching and repairing the weak and dead tissues, or ceils, have abandoned the aid systems andthoroughly tcsted for years the Histogenetie remedies, which caver the wha]e field of medioal, surgical and obstetpioal,practice, and have proves for themselves that by directing Histogenetlo rmedies at the Cellular, Tissues that even Con-sumption, Rlieumattem, Nervous Debility, Paralyaie, Epilepsy, Female Troubles, and ai acute andchronic diseases are cured in a marvellously short time. Tissue Bulding medicines void tortUring methode. Ail patientsare delighted with the system. Do nat have your delicate, tender children dosed with poleofla any longer, or suifer painful methode.How ean druga whioh tearb down, bulld Up P .(Mention GRiî'.)

DookE ErPI&imng the By*toM, Medloal. lgxamiation and Cona ultation, PIREZ. Addi-eua,
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